IPEGS TEACHER DESIGN TEAM

Individuals contributing to the development of the Miami-Dade County Public Schools’ *Handbook on the Instructional Performance Evaluation and Growth System – Teacher Edition* include:

Miriam Carlota Arthur ................................................................. Assistant Principal, Doral Middle
Joyce Beamer ................................................................. Teacher/Designated Steward, Thomas Jefferson Middle
Ava Byrne ............................................................................... Deputy Superintendent
Anthony M. Davis .................................................................... Teacher, Shenandoah Elementary
Patrenia Dozier .......................................................................... Teacher/UTD Steward, Ojus Elementary
Linda Dunn ........................................................................... Special Education Teacher/UTD Steward, Citrus Grove Middle
Dr. Fernando V. Egea ................................................................. Teacher/UTD Steward, Sunset Senior High/Adult
Tom Gammon .......................................................................... Teacher Trainer, Teacher Education Center
Carolyn Guthrie ....................................................................... Executive Director, MDCPS National Board Programs
Marie F. Harrison ...................................................................... Regional Administrator Director, Region Center II
Donald Hoecherl ....................................................................... Principal, John A. Ferguson Senior High
Dr. Michelle B. Ivy ..................................................................... Teacher, Miami Beach Senior High
Paul Kopec ............................................................................... Teacher, Miami Lakes Middle
Merri Mann .............................................................................. UTD Staff Liaison, United Teachers of Dade
Catherine Mendoza .................................................................... Teacher, South Miami Senior High
Michael Molnar .......................................................................... Staff Liaison, United Teachers of Dade
Kathy Pham ............................................................................... Teacher, School for Applied Technology
Agenoria Powell ........................................................................ Principal, Linda Lentin K-8 Center
Vivian M. Santiesteban-Pardo ...................................................... Principal, Kinloch Park Middle
Leslie Schwartzman ................................................................. ESE Teacher/UTD Steward, Miami Heights Elementary
Leslee Vichengrad ..................................................................... Teacher, Madie Ives Elementary

*Project Consultant Firm*

Teacher Quality Resources, LLC
  James H. Stronge, Ph.D.
  Jennifer L. Hindman, Ph.D.
  Leslie W. Grant, Ph.D.
IPEGS STUDENT SERVICES PERSONNEL
DESIGN TEAM

Individuals contributing to the development of the Miami-Dade County Public Schools’ Handbook on the Instructional Performance Evaluation and Growth – Student Services Personnel Edition include:

Ava Byrne ................................................................. Deputy Superintendent
Victoria H. Cabrera ...................................................... Counselor, Skyway Elementary
Manuel Diaz .................................................. Assistant Principal, Hialeah-Miami Lakes Senior High
Alina Feldman .................................................. Career Specialist, Dr. Michael M. Krop Senior High
Alberto T. Fernandez, Ed.D .................................. Principal, Neva King Cooper Educational Center
Tom Gammon .......................... UTD Representative, Teacher-Trainer, Teacher Education Center
Joseph Hernández, Ed.S ...................................... School Psychologist, Regional Center IV
Joseph L. Jackson .................................. Administrative Director, Division of Psychological Services
Francena J. Koch ........................................ Guidance Counselor, Dorothy M. Wallace COPE Center
Janie Malsin, MS CCC-SLP ............ Speech/Language Pathologist, Christina M. Eve Elementary
Fatima Mederos, MSW ............. School Social Worker, School Improvement Zone/Brownsville Middle
Barbara A. Mendizábal .................................. Principal, Rubén Darío Middle Community School
Michael Molnar ............................................. Staff Liaison, United Teachers of Dade
Deborah A. Montilla ........................................ Administrative Director, Division of Student Services
Dirk Noyes .................................................... Staffing Specialist, Regional Center V
Daniel R. Oré ........................................ School Social Worker, Division of Student Services
Albert Payne ................................................ Administrative Director, Regional Center IV
Susan Perry, LCSW ........................................ School Social Worker, Robert Renick Educational Center
Garnet Reynolds, Ph.D .......... Chair, Speech and Language, Regional Center II
Sanford Simon ....................... UTD Representative, Media Specialist, Miami Jackson Senior High

Project Consultant Firm
Teacher Quality Resources, LLC
James H. Stronge, Ph.D.
Jennifer L. Hindman, Ph.D.
Leslie W. Grant, Ph.D.
IPEGS INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPORT
PERSONNEL DESIGN TEAM

Individuals contributing to the development of the Miami-Dade County Public Schools’ 
Handbook on the Instructional Performance Evaluation and Growth System – Instructional 
Support Personnel Edition include:

Dian Adjamah ............................................. Library Media Specialist, Miami Palmetto Senior High
Sandra Banky .................................................. Assistant Principal, Regional Center IV
Ava Byrne ............................................. Deputy Superintendent, Office of Professional Development
Melva Cogdello ........................................... Instructional Reading Coach, Parkway Middle
Tom Gammon, J.D. ........................................... Teacher-Trainer, Teacher Education Center
Lilia P. Garcia ........................................... Administrator Director, Life Skills & Special Programs
Peggy Green ........................................... Curriculum Support Specialist, Office of Professional Development
Pura M. Labrada ........................................... Teacher/Director, Teacher Education Center
Rita J. Mallett, J.D. ............................ Curriculum Support Specialist, Office of Professional Development
Stacey Mancuso, Ph.D. ............................. Principal, Design and Architecture Senior High
Carmen B. Marinelli ................................... Assistant Superintendent, Curriculum Support
Michael Molnar ........................................... Staff Liaison, United Teachers of Dade
David Osborn ........................................ Instructional Reading Coach, Ben Sheppard Elementary
Valentina Pasarón .................................... Library Media Specialist, Key Biscayne K-8 Center
Albert Pimienta ........................................ Instructional Supervisor, Library Media Services
Joanna Quintana ........................................ Curriculum Support Specialist, Specialized Programs — Schools of Choice
Jodye Scavella ........................................... Instructional Math Coach, Madison Middle
L. Sunny Sullivan-Cuellar ........................ Educational Specialist, Management Operations, Medicaid
Reimbursement Programs
Richard Vidal ........................................... Administrative Director, Regional Center I
Octavia H. Williams ............. Special Education Program Specialist, Miami Carol City Senior High
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